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[Chorus] But just remember on the way home That you were never meant to feel alone It takes a little while, but you'd be fine Another
good time coming down the line. [Verse 2] You'll go back to love that's waiting I'll unpack in a rented room How's that life you swear
you're hating Grass is greener: that makes two.Â [Bridge] Life isn't short, but it sure is small You get forever but nobody at all Life isn't
short, but it sure is small You get forever but nobody at all. It don't come often, and it don't stay long. [Outro] But just remember on the
way home That you don't ever have to feel alone Just stay on the run, get off the grid Hide yourself out like you know that I did And if you
might find that you're running is done A little bit of Heaven never hurt no one. More on Genius. About â€œOn The Way Homeâ€. G Bm
But just remember on the way home, (Oooh ooh ooh). G That you were never meant to feel alone. G D G D Just look me up; get back
on the bus. G D A D I'll see you next week if you need my trust. [Verse 3] (D chords throughout this verse, you can switch among D,
Dsus4, D5, to keep it from getting stale) Life ain't short, but it sure is small.Â (Oooh, oooh, oooh, oooh). [Chorus]. G Bm But just
remember on the way home, (Oooh ooh ooh). G That you don't ever have to feel alone. G D G D Just stay on the run; get off the grid. G
D A D Hide yourself out like you know that I did, G D G D And if you might find that you're running is done, G D A D A little bit of Heaven
never hurt no one. [Outro] G,D G,D G,D A,D A,D A,D A,D. All the Way Home (novel) â€” All the Way Home is an October 2001 novel by
Patricia Reilly Giff. It takes place during the late 1940s, the year the Brooklyn Dodgers won the pennant, and relates it to another
success against all odds story. It covers the intertwined story ofâ€¦ â€¦ Wikipedia. All the Way Home (play) â€” All the Way Home is a
1960 play written by American playwright Tad Mosel, adapted from the from the 1957 James Agee novel, A Death in the Family .Â The
Wrong Way Home â€” is an Australian radio show hosted by Akmal Saleh, Ed Kavalee and Cal Wilson. It is broadcast on Nova 100 in
Melbourne, and is networked live to air to Nova 96.9 in Sydney. It is later later relayed to Nova 91.9 in Adelaide and Nova 93.7 in Perth
â€¦ Wikipedia.

